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SATURDAY, - - MARCH 16, 1872. France. Northern Pecitic Road, or the alue of
In "the AwnMr, the report of the!t,,p ""ty it offers can scarcely, be

committee confirming the elections of M. oyer1'''. i,l:,,, we fommeinl its
Konher from Corsica was agreed to. j J.lrst Mortgage Bonds to the consulcra-Deba- te

nvol '" readers w1k are H.amis continued on the bill impos-- I

,....,....,;,.. i.ii tii. in. hrst-clas- s. investments or contem- -

have had reat experience in connec-- 1
tiou with other important lines. Jiuil--j

fjr tfasetie, Zik7m. ' ; '

i The importance of the

plating a settlement ou the other side of
the Atlantic, the bonds being available
to pay for lands of the Company at $1.10
United States currency. Liverpool Jour-
nal n f Com uteres.

'Much ' of the. territory hich the
Xorthern Pacific route traverses is of
unsurpassed fertility. .The .soil and
climate are alike favorable to the farmer
for when thetilage ceases to lx' profitable
the land is available for grazing.
And here the fact should not, be lost
sight of. that by its connection at one
end witn the Canadian lines and hy it.s
proximity to British Columbia at the
other, it wiil become an international
line fraught, with social and commer-
cial advantages lo both countries, and
the link to strengthen that political chain
by which we are every flay becoming
more closely allied in feelings and aspi-
rations with our cousins in America.
Xottinnhiiuisltire (Eikj.) Guardian.

"In whatever way the Xorthern Pa-
cific Railroad is regarded, whether as to
executive management, route, resources
or business., it is a great enterprise of
universal interest. The northern por-
tion of the American Continent is ran- -
idly' becoming the Itond of union cd

tween the trade of Asia and Kuroue.

the name of the people of Connecticut,
to be placed in the old hall of the House
of Representatives, in making the pre-
sentation, Messrs. Buckingham, and Fer-
ry made appropriate addresses. Mr.
Anthony offered a resolution accepting

statute', and returning tiw.thauks of
Congress to the people of C'onne cticut for
presenting them, and briefly Addressed
the Semite on the subject. The resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted, and the
Senate resumed consideration of the
legislative appropriation bill. The pend-
ing question was on Mr. Sherman's mo
tion to reduce the appropriation lor car
tying out Civil Service Keloriu to ifzo,-00- 0.

A number of speeches were made,
but without reaching a vote the! senate
adjourned until Monday. On that day
several bills were referred to and from
their.'respective'comimtteesjbut af an ear-
ly hour the appropriation bill was again
taken up, the pending question being,
tue amendment appropriating joiiw io
be expended bv the President for the
promotion of thejCivil Service, After"- V-i - l.: ,1. 1
lOIlg tllSCIIS-SIOI- l, 111 IIIC1I U llillll
ber of Senators took part, tbe anienil-me- nt

was finally agreed to by- - a vote of
25-t- 51. --Shortly after this and without
further voting, the senate adjourned.
Tuesday was spent in debate, aud mis
cellaneous business connected with the
same bill, no other matters of any pub-
lic interest being takeu up.

The House.- - ifefiM me for thtvztek end'
h 12 A. Wednesday - was occu-

pied iu considering the, bill granting
half of Goat Island, in San : Francisco
hariior, to the Central Pacific railroad,'
and the deficiency appropriation bill,
but after a somewhat prolonged debate
the House adjourned without any ac-

tion being taken. Thursday was spent
in discussing the same bills and a reso-
lution introduced by Mr. Blain of Mich
igan, that a committee ot rive he ap-
pointed to investigate alleged irregnlar-itie- s

of the navy department. - This last
was voted down. Friday was a busy day.
The bill for payment of one hundred
dollars bouuiy to soldiers who were mus-
tered into service prior to the 22d of J y,

JS01, up to which time no bounty
was alio weil, or their widows and

was taken up and, on motion of
Mr. Kellogg, of Connecticut, was
amended by making it apply to soldiers
who were mustered in before' the Gth of
August, and then passed. The House
then went into Committee of the Whole
ou the postQffice appropriation bill,
which involves $28,250,00, and without
concluding the bill, the committee short
ly arose and soon alter the House ad
journed, until Monday, an which day,
aside from the introduction ot a num
ber of bills which were. referred to the
respective committees,.: and; tae discus
sion of some pending amendments, noth-
ing was done, was occupied
in considering the PosNofHee. appropri-
ation bill, but no action was reached.

The advent, or Admiral .raio, new
Minister from Spain to the.X'xiited
States, will have au important hearing
on our. policy toward Spain, and espe-- ;

cially in matters" relating to Cuba. Po
lo's unfriendly course toward our uov-errime- nt,

whjch was wel : known, be
fore his appointment, togetner wtth tne
fact that he is known. to be iu favor of a
vigorous policy toward Cuban insur
gents', will not have a tendency to in
crease the friendly relations between
the two powers. While Palo will be,
received and treated with- - courtesy by
our Government, he will not be per
mitted to use his opportunities liere to
carry on his intrigues.

Out of tor.v-elg- ht national banks m
Boston, nineteen, are deficient ill their
reserves.

The instructions to General Howard,
as Special Indiau Commissioner, stale
that apprehensions exist- that hostilities
may be renewed between the Indians
and military autboritiesj whereby the
policy inaugurated may be To
prevent tins, uenerai iiowarti is, al
ter proceeding to Arizona and New
Mexico, to take such action as may be
deemed best for' preserving peace. Gen
eral Howard is requested to consider the
propriety of inducing the niomadic
tribes of Arizona to unite and accept, a
reservation further east, in the Territo
ry of aew Mexico, where they may be
more easily reached, by the etlorts of
the Government, arid by philanthropic
citizens.

Chief Justice McKean of Utah, is still
in Washington on business connected
with the judiciary of that Territory, and
has had several interviews : witii the
President and Attorney' General Wil
liams. There is no probability what
ever that the criminal suits already
commenced and pending' will be ; aban-
doned. A measure will soon be intro-
duced in Congress supplying the neces
sary pecuniary means to meet the ex
penses of the prosecutions. Some of
the members of Congress are consider
ing the subject of a supplemental anti-polyga-

bill, in order to obviate the
present obstacles. Tne act cannot oe en- -
. . . i : .. . . i 1. .. . ...t.t. .. .:..!.
polygamic marriages are consummated
A remedy is suggested by making proof
of cohabitation or acknowledgement of
the same sufficient to sustain an indict
ment.

The United States and British Claims
Commission will meet on the 20th inst,,
and after remaining in session several
days will adjourn to reassemble in Sep
tember. Air. Kussell Gurney has taken
passage for London bv the steamer of
March 30. Thus far about two hundred
claims have been presented. It is the
opinion that the misunderstanding about
the Treaty of Washington has had the
effect of deterring some of the claimants
from going to the expense of preparing
cases, and eonsea nen tly the number Is
smaller than if such misunderstanding
had not occurred.

Serious apprehensions are felt that i

collision will take place between Cana
dian and American fishermen during
the coming spring, and our Government
will dispatch a naval force to the fishing
grounds witn instructions to tne omcers
to avoid au attempts to oe drawn into .
difficulty. With the utmost precaution
it is feared, there will yet be trouble.

The' statement" of the public debt and
balances from June SO, 1869, to Decern
ber 31, 1871, show the yearly reduction
to June 30,1870, to have been $107,77V
86; to June 30, 1871, $130,735,147; and

from June 30, to tJecember si, 1871, sao,,
501,506. Showing the total reduction of
the debt since June 30, 1760, to be

The principal of the public
debt December 31, 1871, was $2,326,710,- -
016.

' XEW HAMPSHIRE.

The- returns from- 183. towns give
Straw 33,8a, neston-si.isti- , tsiackmer
318. and Coooer391. If the balance of
the State, fifty towns, should vote as last
vear, the result win oe as- - ioiiows
Straw 38.490, Weston, 36,215, Black mer
and Cooper.987, giving Straw a majori
ty of 1,288, Eight- - Senatorial districts
are Republican.three Peraocraticaud one
doubtful. The Representatives will have
a Kepubhcan majority ot. at least lorty

"--ken-tuck-

Four men named Jones, Welch, Gilk-
erson and Shannon, well known citizen
of Crab Orchard Swings, Kentucky, i

year ago took out a negro named Thomas
Scott, at the Springs, and on suspicioi
of his having burned the Springs
building, hung him several times tp
make him confess. Scott persistently
denied the charge, and after having been
released, sued In the United states Cour
for damages. The jury awarded dam
ages of a thousand dollars each against
the first three defendants, and seven
hundred dollars against Shannon.

SOUTH CAROUXA. . .

The Unionville Times reports that ar.
rests for alleged were re
commenced iii Marion county last week
by Deputy United States Marshal Wil
liams, and that much excitement, exists
throughout the county, where complete
quiet and harmony had prevailed for
many months. Business of nil kinds was
suddenly suspended, and On many plan-
tations work has been abandoned and the
laborers discharged, the owners beipg
unwilling to risk planting a crop o.ving
to the prevailing uncertainty.

MASSACHUSETTS.

The Grand Jury find air indictment
against the Eastern Railroad corpora-
tion for the death in August last of Win.
H. Emerlin, one of the victims of the
gieat calamity at Revere.

The passenger train from Boston for
Xew York was thrown from the track
two miles below the Springfield depot.
The train was running at the rate of fif-

teen miles an hour when It encountered
a broken rail. The engine and
Express pir passed over the break, but
the four cars pext fplJoving baggage,
express, smoking and one ordinary msr
senger car ran down the ejnoahkr
mcnt. The sleeping ears did not run off
the embankment, and no one was In-

jured In these cars. Not more than ten
or twelve persons were injured, ami It is
believed none fatally.

The Times, in commenting on the
Democratic defeat in Xew Hampshire,
says :

The defeat is abundantly compensated
byHhe moral which it affords. This
moral i , embodied in the obvious de-
duction tiat the Democratic party alone
stiuil nof shadow or chance to prevent
the election oi Grant. ; The most hope-
lessly pig-head- ed Bourbon in the party
must now recognize the fact that, the
Democratic candidate for President
could not carry more than one-thi- rd of
the electoral vote. It follows that the
lioie of rescuing the country from Im-
perialism and corruption depends solely
on the union of all elements of opposi-
tion. To secure this union and to achieve
the victory which it most assures that it
is necessary that the Convention at Cin-
cinnati shall recognize the wide and
spontaneous expressions of popular rfl

that have been elicited by the e--.

lection of the candidate wnith was made
at Columbus.

MISSOURI..

The State Senate passed a resolution
that isalike unconstitutional and inex-
pedient, to increase the present State
debt by loaning the credit of the State to
any railroad or other corporation. This
defeats what is known as the fifteen
million scheme, which provides for giv-
ing all new railroads ten thousand dol-
lars per mile or broad guage, and five
thousand dollars lor narrow guage.

Lieut. Walton, Commandant of Fort
Richardson, Texas, en rowte to Washing-
ton, reports that on Thursday night last
at Perryville, fifty miles from the termi-
nus of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Railroad, a desperado, name unknown,
murdered a merchant named Fisher
after robbing him of six hundred dol-
lars. The desnerado was cantnral the
following day bv citizens. Lieutenant
Walton reports much lawlessness in
that country, but respectable citizens are

determined to rid themselves of all !

outlaws a summary manner if neces- -
ary.- j

CAUFORXIA.

Captain Elisha Freeman was granted j

a divorce. from Charlotte A. Freeman, in
the Twelfth District - Court, on the
ground of fraud In procuring the mar
riage, r reeman alleges that previous
to marriage he was insane on spiritual-
ism aud believed that he navigated his
ship under the direction of the spirit of
an old Spanish pirate. He visited de
fendant, wlo claimed to be, a clairvoy
ant and medium, to consult as to wheth-
er the spirits were genuine or not. He
was assured they were and that in two
days he would see at the foot of his bed
the womau that he must marry. He saw
at the time aud place predicted, the me-
dium herself, and under direction of the
spirits, interpreted through her, married
her though much against, his will ana
udment. On this showing.' a divorce

was granted. Freeman Is wealthy.
Stocks are active ana nrm. xne im

mense body of ore developed in the Eu
reka Consolidated mine is said to
equal anything ever found in JTevda.

union, CAroMteie,
and the press generally, strongly de
nounce the project for the use of Goat
Mana by the Ceutral Pacific Railroad
Company. The Bulletin says it would
enable a'half dozen men to control the
commerce of the coast completely, cut
ting oft all competition iu the war.v
house business, and would be a calamity
to the city and State. It advocates
building a bridge across the southern
arm of the bay to bring all the roads di
rectly mtothe city.

xew' "YORK. ' "

Private advices state that Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe has fully recovered from
her lattf accident in Florida.

John Harrison, a Jersey Citv carpen
ter, unable to get work in Chicago, got
lioine ''nearly frozen and starved to death-havin-

concealed himself in a grain car,
and being sis days-an- nights without
food or drink. - -

Greeley says the following is his note
declining to have his name affixed to
the call tor the Philadelphia Convention :

Friend Chandler : Please not to.attach
my name to the call tor the Aationai
Convention. I stayed away from your
meeting on purpose to keep a position of
Independence. If we have trustworthy
assurances or retorm from the white
House.- all right, hut I nm not inclined
to help our Leet's Stockings to . another
halt million plunder, lours,

Horace Grkkley.
"To Hon. Wiu. E. Chandler." .

William H. Allen, President of'Gi--
rard College, was chosen as President of
the American Bible Society, which has
appropriated $60,000 for Bible work iu
foreign lands for the ensuing year.

in the suit ot James 1 . iienny against
tbe Xew York Central Railroad, claim
ing $5,000 damages for ejectment from a
tram because ot stopping over at a way
station while traveling on a through
ticket, a verdict of $250' was given to. the
plaintiff.

It is stated that the recall of the Span-
ish Minister Roberts, is an an

movement fully comprehends, and
is steadily preparing for the breach which
Palo will undoiibtedly 'about as
soon as he takes his position as Minister
at Washington.
"The Senate Board Committee, which

has had under consideration for several
weeks various projects for underground
railroads has reported favorably what is
known as Beach's pneumatic under-
ground railroad for the city of

'
Xew

York. -

A juror in the Jumel will case being
sick ft will be tried before eleven Jury-
men.

The Petroleum Association has ap
pointed a committee to visit the oil re-- j

gions, in order to devise measures to
counteract the ill effects resulting "from
the existing monopolies.

Judge Barrett has granted a stay of
proceedings in the case of Foster,the car
hook" murderer of Avery D. Putnam.
Tne case is to be carried to' the Court of
Appeals,

William Simpson, dealer in obscene
publications, has been sentenced to one
year in the penitentiary, and a fine of
$1,000, aud to be committed till paid.
.. George Jones, publisher of the Times,
was before the legislative investigating
committee in regard to the articles which
have appeared in the Times. He re-

fuses to answer as to the modes of ob-

taining information ar.d doing business
iu the office. Jennings, of the Times
was also examined, and declined to give
th name Of the author of the article pub
lished in that paper, against Fuller. He
also refuses to retract any of their state-iiieii- ts

without further proof, and said he
would prabobly.publish more of them."

Several prominent business men in-
terested iu the general order business,
say that the exaction of Leet andStocldng
continue just as they did before, and. that
Colloctor Arthur's Tnew regulations are
a mere . blind". It is understood that A.
T, Stewart and Co,, are-goin- to sue
Leet and Stocking for over charges,

The officers of the Erie Railroad were
filled about noon Monday, with police-ma- li

under Captain Petty, at the'instance
of Jay Gould, who desired that they
should be-o- hand to aw;aif the develop-
ments of the meeting of the board
of directors called for Monday.
The officers were distributed in different
parts .of. the building, beginning at the
entrance on ' Twenty-thir- d street, and
from there to the lobbey and at the doors
of each of the private offices, no "one be-
ing admitted to any part of the building
Tvitliont permission from Gould or his

'officers. Gould was in earnest conver-
sation willi Mr.' Shearman and David

Dudley Field. Dr. Eldridge walked
nervously up apd down the room mid
Henry Smith of Smith, Gould & Martin
showed great-anxiety- . At ten minutes
past twelve was a bustle at the outer
door. " A party of ten gentlemen' pushed
iiwav the sentry, and were received bv
Frederick A. Lane, an old bosom friend
of Fisk, at. the head of the grand stair-
way. This party of gentlemen were as
follows: General Jehu A. Dix, General
George B, McCiellan, S. M. L, Barlow,
William B, Travers, H, L. Stebbins,
Charles. Day,W. W. Sherman of Ihe linn
of Duncan, Sherman & Co., and Justiu
I). White. These gentlemen advanced
directly through the hall to President
Gould's room, and then passed into the
directors' apartment of the Erie road,
leaving General Dix, General MeClellaii
aud others in the ante room. Tne fol-
lowing nine, who composed a majority
of the old directors, ordered the room
cleared and commenced voting for,
new directors, Messrs. Hilton, Simmons,
George C. Hall, Thompson, H. X. Otis,
Archer, Ramsdell, Justin D. White and
F. A." Lane. TJicy sent for Gould,
Sherwood. Dr. Eldridge and Drake,who
refused tp jpin the board. Garrison of
the old board pf directors was ahsent.aml
Mr. Sissous was sick, As the director
were about to ballot for . General
Dtx us new director, Mr. Shear-
man, attorney for ' the Erie road,

violently out of the rooms, and the in
junction torn into tatters. In a few lini
ments Shearman appeared headed by
Captaiu Petty and forty policemen. "By
what authority docs Mr. Shearman

ibis room with a crowd of po-
licemen ':" exclaimed Mr. Barlow--, great-
ly excited. "I am here by order of .lay
Gould to preserve the peace. But I am
ordered not to recognize you gentle-
men." ''You, Mr. Shearmau, have no
right here, you, nor your secretary," ex-
claimed Mr. Lane;" "so take up. rnur
traps and leave." - not
stir, but ordered Captain Petty to dissolve
the board as illegal. . Captain Petty de
murred, and iu a few moments Shear
man left the room. Then voting com-
menced. General Dix was elected di-
rector, then General McCiellan. then
William R. Travers, then Mr. II. ti. Stch-bin- s,

then General Diveu, then W. W.
Sherman of Duncan, - Sherman & Oo.,
then John Gausou. After that the IJoard
of. DuctUxi had; everything their ow n
way. General Dix was elected Presi-
dent of the Erie road in the place of Jay
Gould : O. H. P. Archer was elected
Vice President : AV. W. Sherman, Treas-
urer: A. X. Otis, Secretary; and .John
W. Hilton was Rail road Trans-
portation Clerk. Mr. Barlow now of-

fered a resolution that David Dudley
Field aud Mr. Shearman lie dismissed as
counsel for the Erie railroad. This was
carried, and S. L. M. Barlow wa elected
counsel in their places, Iwth for the com-
pany and for the Erie directors. A res-
olution was passed that the Treasurer
pay no order for money, and that all em-
ployes of the Erie road should pay no at-
tention to any one but President Dix and
Vice President Archer. It was then or-
dered that every sub-offic- er of the Erie
railroad should be notified of the reso-
lution, and instructed to disobey Gould
or other old officials. Then the Board
adjourned.' Gould said their action is il--
legitimate, and that the new officers will
not be obeyed. As Barlew weut out he
remarked to Captain Petty and his forty
policemen : --Gentlemen", it must be ap--
parent to you that a revolution has taken
place, ami" that you are not wanted."

Switzerland
The Federal Council has sent a secret

agent to the Canton of Ticino, on the
Piedmontese frontier, to watch the
movements of Italian revolutionists, who
are reported to be very active just now.

Calcutta.
General Bouchier, Commander of the

Looshai Expedition telegraphs under
date of the 5th Inst., that he has com-
menced his return inarch. He reports
the troops of his command 'in good con-
dition. A portion have gone to Cachar.
The Looshaisare friendly and peace has
been in their country.

Canada
A Quebec dispatch states that at a mass

meeting of the National party .Thursday,
the administration of Canadian affairs
was strongly denounced by speakers,
and two speakers advocated annexation
to tbe United States. The government
directed its civil service employes to ab-

sent themselves from this meeting, the
objects of which meet the favor of the
general public.

. Italy.
At a recent meeting of the Italian So-

ciety for Diffusion of the Bible.Pere Hya-cint- he

said that while he could not be-
come a member of the society.he willing-
ly gave his approval to aud "concurred in
its great work.

The report that the Pope is preparing
to leave Home is false. On Sunday the
Pope Raid to his audience that the'mis-fortnn- es

of the church during his Pon
tificate dated from 1848, and that the

of two powers at Rome was
impossible for the safe ty of the church.

San VQiningo.
Baca' on the 23d ult., retook the towns

of Savaulta and Guayuubin, and execu-
ted: seventeen revolutionists. Bsiez is
again powerful. The Dominican authori-
ties seized the Spanish schooner Julia on
suspicion of smuggling, and unrigged
her. They subsequently restored "her
sails and rudder at the demand of the
commander of the Spanish ship of war
Tornado, but Baez rejected hlsadditioiTiil
demand for ten thousand dollars dam-
ages, and the Tornado left without her
usual salute. Baez is infuriated at the
slight. Cabral has two thousand men,
but remains inactive for want of funds
and ammunition, . Baez, with eight hun-
dred men, intends to attack him.

A Matainoras dispatch of March 7 says
that the rebels have retired from San
Louis toward Zacatecas, that General
Rocha vvith thirteen thousand men is
pursuing them, that they have been de-
feated iu other places, nave evacuated
the city of Aguaz Calientes, that their
generals are quarreling with 'each other,
and that their commands are separated.
President Juarez has over two millions
gold in the Treasury. - x

A dispatch from Brownsville, Texas,
says : On Monday a party of armed
men, supposed to be Cortjtias, crossed
the river at StUlta Maria Ranche, thirty-riv- e

miles from there, and captured all
the residents, including two Customs In-
spectors. They held them prisoners
while a t housand head of .cattle were
stolen and got across the river. They
then released the prisoners and returned
to the other side.

Cierniani. r .
The donations granted by the Emper-

or on the anniversary of the entry into
Paris have given rise' to much comment,
on account of the largeness of sums dis-
posed of. It is said that Prince Charles,
Generals Moltke, Roon and Man-teuf- el

and the Duke of Bavaria received
each 300,000 thalers. General Goeben
and Minister Dalbruck 200;000, twelve
others 150,000 each, and Generals Fa-br- ik

and Blumentnal and others were
proportionately remembered.

The Upper House of the Diet has un-
der consideration the school inspection
bill. During the debate Bismarck made
a significant speech, lie expressed his
fear of the disloyal influences of the Ca-
tholic clergy, and insisted on the clause
providing for the introduction of the
German language in the Polish schools.
He assured the Conservative members
of the Diet that the government did not
intend to break with their party, but
would not submit to pressure.

Spain.
. A numerously attended electoral meet-
ing was held iu Madrid. Many leading
Unionists and followers of Sagasta were
present. The speakers who addressed
the meeting claimed to represent the real
September Revolutionists, and said in
Amadeus was embodied all 'for which
that revolution was inaugurated. There
was much enthusiasm manifested in fa-

vor of the King and Constitution.. Senor
Candan, who was Minister of the Inter
rior jn the Cabinet formed on the Gth of
Oetober, 1871, was one of the speakers,
lie declared that a coalitton of the op-
ponents of ihe governments was abomi-
nable. Serrano, who also spoke, said he
swore over the corpse of General Prim
to uphold and protect the present dy-
nasty, and .lie will not be foresworn.
He expressed the hope that the radicals
would retrace the steps which they had
taken, and said he considered the Re-
publicans the only enemies of the gov-
ernment. Upon "the conclusion ol the
addresses, an electoral committee. 'was
appointed. ' ,

ng;land.
The marriage of the Marquis of Bute

will take place on the 10th of April.
The Queen has presented her groom,

John Brown, with a gold uiedal, and
granted him au annuity of two thousand
pounds, for his promptness in arresting
O'Connor when he assaulted . her Ma-
jesty.

All the journals approve the results of
the Tichborne case. The trial of the
claimant on the charge of perjury will
take place in April.,

The London Times, iu an article on
the Alabama chums, infers from the
admissions, made by the pi-ess of the
United Slates that Americans now

extravagance In the
for indirect damages, although

they vhow uo disposition to withdraw
them from their case. The Times says if
the fifth claim ior losses by the transfer of
the American commercial murine to the
British flag. Is not abandoned, England
will declare the reference to Ihe Geneva
tribunal Inadmissible, which course Is
approved by English statesmen and jur-
ists. -

The Cambridge boat crew have ar-
rived at Putney, and gone Into training
for the University race. The Oxford
men are expected to take up their qiun-te- rs

on the Thamus ou Saturday,
TJie picdjcnl cotnpilsRlpp "inl tlfut

O'Cpppor, the Qtieeii's'nssailaiitj is sniirid
in mind, but ap epthpslastic Fenian.
O'Connor said to the commissioner ho
used au unloaded pistol because he only

Whereas. The Imperial fire Inour-an- n
Company, located at I.ON DON. in Urn

I nitcil Kingdom oi'tiivat llritain and lrcl.-tml- . a
fnreicn Fire lusuram-e- f is Msesol of
at If. the ninouut rf actual capital FCttiirci of
similurroiiipanie formed under th provisions
of the act entitled "Au met to remilnte Insurance
Companies." 1 Missed AUil 15th. ISt;,, and inn acts
anicwdatory thereof and supplementary thereto.
of Ohio, iu trust for the beneltt and securitv of
its policy-holde- rs residing in the Mate ol Ohio,
a slim not les than one hundred thousand dollars
in suicksand securities required and allowed ly
said acts, and has liled in this office a ccrUiIcd
ropy ot its Charter or Deed of Settlement, and a
detailed statement of its assets andlialilities,and
evidences oi investments, ami otherwise com-
plied u ith all the requisitions of the said acts.

hich are applicable lo foreign Fire Insurance
compauies, partnerships and associations:

Now. THF.RKFORK. In mi rsu nri of law. I.
'AMES WILLIAMS. Auditor of the Slate of
Ohio, do hereby certify, that said Comimnv is
authorized to transact its appropriate business
ofKIKK AND IN LAN II INSURANCE in thisstate, m accordance with law. until the alst iImv
of January. A. 1. 1ST8. The condition aBd bosi- -
uess of said Company, at the date ol'sueh State-mei-it,

i Devest, lSTU is shown as follows:
Amount of actual paid up Capital :0X,UOO 0 II

Assets. 1,140.548 IS 6
Aggregate amount of Liabilities,

.exceprcapitai;in'inaingre-in- -
Niirance, 308.UK C 10

Ainoiuitofl ncome for the preceding
year in cash.... - 4!i;.(78 7 7

Amount of E.enditnres for the
prercuiua-jean- casn,. .. uw,omi iu il

s Witm-:s- Whereof,! have hereunto snltsrrib- -
etlmy name, anil caused the !eal ol nv

-.. OlUceto lie attixed, the day nud year
above written.

Auditar of Ntate.tlaitT. I.afld. Azent. at, rainesville. Ohio.
Sck4

To The Public.o
n view of the many frtatcments that have lieen

made by rival dealers In regard to the agency
and qualities of the celebrated Hajiklton Piano,
I would respectfiillv submit the following letter.
from the manufacturing Arm of Hazelton Bros.,
and also the following testimonials from the lead
ing musicians of this vicinity. J. J. Pratt.o. 1.

Hazelton Rroa. Pi in titKRnnna. i
84 3fi University Place, New York, Dec , Tl. j

This is to certify that J. .1. Pratt, Esq., is Sole
Agent for the sale of our Pianos in Painesville,
Lake county, Ohio, and also in adjoining coun
ties. In consequence of our arrangement with
Mr. Pratt, he will be able to sell to any parties de
siring a Piano of our make cheaper than could
be purchased of us direct And we guarantee
every Piano ofour make sold by him to be a per
fect instrument, aud to give entire satisfaction.

Hazelton Bros.
SO. I

1'AINESVILLK, 0 Jan. 12, 187.
I examined the instruments of Hazelton Bros.,

of New York, and state, without hesitation, that
they are excellent Pianos, as well in tone as in
mechanism. ' The touch Is deep and elastic, and
fully equal to the Stein way or Chickering; and I
can recommend it to any one wanting a real
Hrst-cla- ss instrument.

So many agents are now going about the
country trying, to persuade and unfortunately
too often succeed In selling pianos of an inferior
make that I take this opportunity of warning
people against these impos ters, and telling them
to take none hut one of those makes which I have
named, viz :' Hazelton, Stelnway, and Chicker
ing; and my advice is to take tlie Hazelton.

I have tliis day- ordered from J. J. Pratt, Esq.
the agent for the Hazleton Bros.. Piano, another
Instrument for my own private use. i

"' DR. HBNBY StJTTER,
Professor of Music, Painesville, O.

NO. a.
.After an acquaintance of over fifteen years I

feel that I can fully agree wtth and endorse all
that Dr. Henry Sutter has said in the above rec-
ommendation of the Hazelton Bros. Piano.

Wm. Ahmstkong.
NO. 4. ;

' Paisbsville, Jan. 15, 1874.

I purchased of J. .1. Pratt, Esq., a Hazelton
Brothers' Piano for my own use, and have used
it for sis months without' tuning. I consider
them a very superior Piano in every respect.

S. B.11AMLKX.
' No 5.

WILLOUGHBV, O, Sept, 15th 1871.

liEAit Sib: Please And enclosed the amount in
full, for the Piano made by Hazelton Brothers,
N. Y., No. 5019. .purchased by me forthoWil-loughb- y

College last week.
This Hazelton Piano is probably the best I

ever had in the College Building, it has a pow-
erful and brilliant tone, combined with great
sweetness and singing qualities. The action is
perfect, and its elastic touch affords the player
a real pleasure instead of hard work, as is
often the case with other Pianos. The work
manship, elaborate linish, inside and outside,
cannot lie Surpassed. '

Thanking you for your kindness iu selecting
for us such a splendid instrument, and hoping
that many others may avail themselves of your
good judgment and taste, I remain, most re-

spectfully, yours truly. Ernest Grivue,
Prof, of Music Willoughby College.

Rome, Ga,, Sept. 11, 1871.
Messrs. Hazelton Bros. Gtutt : The Piano

I purchased of you in 1866 has been thorougluy
tested, and has proven to be a very superior in-

strument. Alter five years of constant use, it
was to-d- tried and inspected by a distinguished
performer, who pronounced it the best instru-
ment he had found anywhere.

Yours, truly, CHAS. H. SMITH.
o

Lima, Livingston Co., N. Oct S, 1850.

Messrs. Hazelton Bros. Gent: I am happy
to inform yon that my I'iano arrived here safely,
and we are all very much pleased with it. Our
Music Teacher, who is a German gentleman of
decided talent and large experience, is delighted
with it, and sums npahost of friendly, criticisms
with the one wordauftfeM.

Yours, truly, .WILLIAM WELLS.
0--

Lima, N. Y., Oct. IS, 1870.
Messrs. Hazkltok Bros.: I fulty concur In

the above statement of Professor Wells. The in- -
struroent is rc?fef.

Truly, LEOPOLD HAACK,
Professor of M usic.

frot Geo. T. BritUnc, tadr of th Harmon-
ic Society, OrganM of St. John's hureh.
Author of th Optra of "Rip Fern Winkle,"
Oratorio ofPraits to God," Etc., Etc.)

New York, January J4, 1870.
Messrs. Hazelton Bros. Gtntt: Having used

many Pianos of your make, iu the Public Schools
in this City, for several years, as well as for pri-
vate use, I take this opportunity of stating that
they have given every satisfaction. In point of
durability, strength' of case, touch, etc, t con
sider them superfor to any in tho oountry.

' GEO. F. BBISTOW.

. .'Home, GAn Sept. , 1871.
Messrs. Hazkltox 'Btoa.GentUmtn . I take

pleasure in saying that the Piano of your make
gives great satisfaction. It is pronounced by
good judges to be a very superior instrument,
and for Sweetness, Fullness, Depth and Purity
of Tone, it is unrivalled.

Yours, truly, E. IL WEST,

Westchesteu Seminary, March SI, lgTO.

Messrs. 11 azeltos Bros. Gent; I have bad j

one of your Pianos in my School fur about eight j
years. The boys who have practiced on it hare I,

'given it the hardest kiud of usage, pounding it
unmercifully for. eight hours a day. The Piano
Is still in good onler, and in a fair way to go
through eight years more, for aught I can see.
I think that your Piauos wvt all othtrt that I
have seen or heard of in beauty of tone and

of workmanship
lours, Jtc, T. B. HARRINGTON,

Principal of Westchester (N. Y.)Seiuiuary.

fmiM.F.FiKi.p, Cosx., June SO, ixto.
Messrs. Hazelton Bros. Orntlfm-- n : The

Piano that you sold me proves to be all 1 desirvMU
It is truly a splendid instrument, so far as I vu
judge, and every person who has touched t says
the sunle thing. I know by My own ear that I
have bought a line instrument, and 1 am glad it

KuaW it. Yours, truly, " DAVID LYMAN.

' New York, Sept. &, 1670.
Messrs Hazelton Bros. (." My en

tire satisfaction with your Piano-- . enalUtot nie to
add, with sincere pleasure, my individual testi-
mony to the number of those whose cperience
has shown them the value of your instrument-- ;
particularly iu the Sympathetic Tone, which de-

serves the highest eulogy.
UVSTAVE R. ECKARDT.

O

Bontox, M ass., Sept. 1S70.

Messrs. Hazelton Bros. GtMtltmen : The
Piano arrived in good order, and it gives me
pleasure to stale that every test I have applied
to it has but revealed more clearly the Kwerand
adaptability of the instrument to render w ell all
classes of mush'. I shall take great pleasure In
showing the instrument to my friends, and feel
assured that I can convince them of its suie-riorit- y

over other makers. 11. BI.ASDALE.

Pt.TKItSRVRti, VA., Aug. 3i, 1S7I.

Messrs. Hazelton Bros f.si.- - l kc
pleasure in stating Hint I have had ueofyiuir
Pianos in use in my family fur (he pst ten years,
during which time have fad ainpleopport unity
to test iu value, and compare it with other flue

j ntli'mneuts,nnd I have uo hesitatlou iu saying
that 1 am acquainted, witl uo other make of
Piano w bch I regard a,s lis superior. I consider ;

its extraordinary durability of ton as a peculiar .
loi,nt of vNcellence. whilst in many other res- -
poet It has given perlcct satistacl ion.

Yours, respectfollv, !

L BECKWITH.
Uenerai Agent of Piedmont Life InsuranesCo.

Its railways, and especially the Xorth- -
em Pacific Railway, will naturally com- -

tvt'Mt h'nffin- - i,i.l tlw.
local business will increase year by
year with the development of the coun-
try. These are the elements that attract
population, and pop'nlation implies in-

dustry, by which wealth is accumulated
and distributed. Money Market Herieic,
London.

Evidence is afforded that the Pocal
traffic will lie enormous. Beyond Da-
kota the route lies throiigh Montana,
three times the size of the Empire State
of Xew York, with lauds of unsurpassed
fertility.unequalled for grazing purposes
and with large deposits of gold, silver,
copper and coal features which, with
its pure and salubrious atmosphere and
dry climate, are sure to draw to it an
immense population. ; .. With
the extension- of the line to Ptiget Sound
goods will be conveyed between Liver-
pool aud Yokohamma in 13 days less
time than by the Suez Can il, Thus, in-
dependently of colonial interests, Great
Britain, which can afford to neglect
nothing that will end in maintaining her
ascendency in the Far East trade, has an
immense stake in the completion of the
Xorthern Pacific Road. Herepath's
Jictiltcay Journal, London.

THE PLACE TO BUY

THE WONDERFUL

WOTEIT
WIRE MATTRESS,

THE MOST COMPLETE

SPRING BED

In the Worltl.
SOLD FOR OXLY

$16.00,

HART & MAL ONE,

103, 105 & 107 Water St.,

Cleveland, O.

3tiarG

nvertiblc Trough.
We.thc iindcrsisnciL areconvinced. either bv

using or examining the InrertibleTrongh,lately
patentt-- by F. !. tioltlsinith, that it is
a desirable acquisition to anv farm where a
trough is used: Hnd take measure in recoin
mending it to all who wisli to tie merciful to
their ieats or saving of their time andmoney

OEOKHE BLUSH, W. B BATEHAM,
K. E. JOH X.SOX. B. K. '.

CUAS.. C. JKXXIXOS, 1.. E. NYE,
V. K. 1IOPGK, K. MLItKAV, 2d.

The' American Society for 7i Prevention of
cruelty to Animals:

Okkice,Xo. 66 Broadway, X. Y (

Jan. 19, 1873. J

J. F. Goi.nsMiTif, Ksq ftrar Sir: Your let-
ter in relation to au improved trough for water-
ing cat tle and horses is received, and in replv,
Mr. JKerph wishes meto say, that he has exam-
ined the model yon seut, and that it meets with
his entire approbation. Anv device that will
add, m thin doen. to the comtoi-- t ot the lower ani
mals, or lessen tlie inhuman neglect, that thev
too otten receive at the hands of man, wlil Hnd
in mm a cordial endorser.

Very respectfully vours,
HeskV Herod. Jr.;

Chief Clerk.
The only additional cost of this over any other

iroiign, is auoui an nours extra laoor in maKing.
.vu, mi uict iiu il, nun ail uuytttw.

Agents wanted. State, County, Town andrarm itigntsior. sale. Address
F- - J. (ioi.DSMitn.

Fninesvillc, Lake vos nty, O., P. O. Box 615.

Furniture for the Million.
rpiiE ITXDEliSIGXEU WISHES TO CALL

1 special attention to his assortment of .

FURNITURE
of alt kinds, coitsistingor

CHAMBER SETS. BOOK C ASKS, CASE
AXD.WOOI) SEATED CHAIRS. TA-

BLES, LOUNGES, JtC, &C. ,

A large iintitv of Elegant MATTR ASSES just
received. ,1'H.TCKE FRAMES furnished ofany pattern. . -

- Custom work of all kind will receiveprompt attention.
I or. Main ft St.ite Sts., Over French' Grocery,

PA1NESYJLI.E, HIf.
ITarS JOHN SCH W EN INGEU,

SICAi.
1'IA.SOS, ORGANS. -

MKIjODEONS. SPREADS,
STOOLS, BOOKS,

and SHEET MUSIC, at Wholesale Prices. I can
sell new

Pianos as low as jofg
New alowasirgans - - - 72
New Melodeons nt - 85
liii hardson's full edition, for piano, price

$4.tR, at - - - - - - - S.60
sheet Miihic 40 per cent. off.

I will refund the ninnev to anv purchaser who
does not Had Ihearticlcjust as it is recommended.

J. J. PRATT.
laiS Puincsvillc, Ohio.

Sweet Chestnut, &c.

HAVING SOLD OYSTERS FOR THE LAST
in this town, I am prepared lofurnish, as usual, by the CASE or CAN, at allthe

Best Baltimore Oysters.
. f, , f,lHck Brook, Montvnte, and 'Youngs- -

NARROW OAt'GK UROCERY,"
' f8 Main street, Fainesville, O.

G-oin- g up and Coming
Down.

We know a vast amount of stocks,
: "

A vast amount of Pride insures.
But Fate ha picked so many lock.
We wouldn't like to warrant yours.
Remember then and never spurn.
The ouo whose luuul is hard and brown.
For he is likely to go up.
And yon arc likely to go down

To sevrlltv-tw- o Itljllll Ktreer.. Kliim llt.it- -
wiU And SI. 11. flliT's Hook Store well tilled
with Books and stationary, Wall-l'aite- r. Wiu- -
uow isuaues, .mimiiiis, Diaries lor itta, tiuitar.Violins, Acuordian and lovs lor the HoliHui-
and Fancv tioods too numerous to mention.
Call in and see if Colby has not arot the best
tilled Book Store in town and ir vou don't And
some thing you want to buy it will lie his fault
KiuoKoui ior trie verse a nt some .rut lire time.

A new lot of Music just re-
ceived.

HarS M. IT. COLBY.

STATE OF OHIO.
ArpiTOR of State's Office,

DEPARTMENT OF IN8VRAKCK.
Columbus, Jan. 9, 1872:

Whereas, The Walertewn InmiranraCom pan)', located at Watertown. in the Stateof New York, has Hied in this Ollice a sworn
Statement bv the proper Hikers thereof, show-
ing its condition and business, and has complied,
in all respects, with the laws of this State relat-
ing to Fire Insurance Companies:

Now.Therkfork. In pursuance of law, I, JAS.
WILLIAMS, Auditor of the State of Ohio, do
hereby certify, that said Company is authorized
to transact its appropriate business of Fire I

in this State, in accordance with law,
until the Slst day of January. A. 1)., 1873. The
condition and business of said Com pun v, at the
date oi such Statement, (Dec 31, 1871,) is shown
as follows:

Amount of actual paid up Capital.. . .tsoo.ooo 00
Aggregate amount oi avaiiaoie Assets, 33&,twa isAggregate amount of Liabilities, (ex

cept capital,) including
74,827 64

Amount of Income for the preceding
year in cash. 158.630 4

Amount of Expenditures for the pre-
ceding year in cash, 98,794 6&

Is Witness Whereof, I have hereunto sub- -
scribed ray name, and caused the Seal ol"

L. s. my Ofllce to he affixed, the day and vear
above written.

JAMES WII.1.IAJVIS,
Auditor State.

IT. C. DUBAWT), Agent at Painesville, Ohio.
.83ch-g- )

STATE OF OHIOV '
)

"Auditor of State's Office.
. Department of State, j

: Columrcs, January 18tb, 1872.
Whereas, The Franklin Fire (amiranee Company, located at Philadelphia, in

the Stated Peunsylvania,has filed in this office a
sworn statement, by proper omcers thereof,
showing its condition and business, and has com-
plied, in all respects, with the laws of this State
relating to Fire Insurance Companies.

AVlf, Thtrffor, I. JAMES WILLIAMS, Au-- iditor of the State of Ohio, do hereby certif v, that
said Company is authorized to transact fls ap-

propriate bnsiness of Fire insurance in this.
State, in accordance with law. until the Slst dav
of January, A. D. 1X73. Tlie condition aiidlms"- -
lness oi saui Lompany at tue uaie oi sucn state-
ment (lec. 31, 1 871,) is shown as follows: .

Amount ofactual paid up Capital 400,000 OtH

Aggregate amount of Assets 3&5,7I8 itt- -

Aggregale amount of Liabilities, (ex- -.

cept capital) including
8.433.SCI 9

Amount of Income for the preceding
year in casn i,3w,rvHI. S. Is Witness Whereof, I liavc here-

unto subscrilied my name, and caused!
the seal of my office to lie affixed, the;
day and year above written.

J AMES WILLIAMS.
Silas T. Ladd, Agent at Painesville, Qftin.

3."ck4, Auditor of State

THE POPULAR LOAN,
Hecaune of ita Abnolnte Safety,

. 18 THE

7-- 30 GOLD LOAN
OF THE

Northern Pacific Railroad

There continues an tlacve demand for the 7:30
Gold Bonds of the Northern Pocinc Kailroad.
Company, which we are still offering at par and;
accrued interest iu currency.

These securities are now being absorbed batht
in this country and in Europe, and the cash fc-- in
hand for the rapid and early completion at' a
large part of the Road.

The security for the Bouds is backed hy a clean
grant of United States Lands, worth at least
8300,000,000, aud by the Railroad and all its earn-

ings.
The Bonds are thus a Ileal Estate Mortgage

and Railroad Bond combined on proerty worth
treble the value of the whole issue.

vT-A--
Y COOKE & CO.,

Xeir York, Philadelphia C Washington.

J. V. PA1KTEK, Banker, Cleveland,.
General Aacnt for Ohio. .

' For Sale In Patneaville kr
First National Bank,
H. Steele, Banker,
Aaron Wilcox, Banker.

SSchS

STRING GOODS

Received Daily.

LATEST STYLES

-- AND

LOWEST prices:
-- AT THt

New York Chtmp Store,

71

2SfTA.I2ST STREET.
' March 14. M-t

1811. 1811,

ItlKID PATKE,

MAXl'I ACTl'RERS AND ItEALERSI.S

Nor. m and S3 Main Street

PAINESVILLE, OHIO,

Have eonstantlv on hau4
sort ivkekt of

PARLOll AND (ttAMBE SETS. TKTK-A-TETE-S,

SCIKAS. SOFA C1HIRS, EASY
CUAIWN IJUMJ1-- S MAKtll.l. MA- -

Hoc; AN A AM A1..M A Tor

CEITTEE' TABLES
EXTENSION AND DIN1NO liOOM TABLES.

RCS1I.CANK WOOD SKAT CliAIKS WO-
VEN WIRE MATTRESSES, ruvnrlous

aud durable. HOOK-CAs- Ml It- - "
1SORS Sl'RIMJ IlKDS, WHAT-

NOTS. KOL1UNC CHAIRS
C &C, AC.

Wl, ,, R(Wo(, to olir forllier War, Klumk
rooms No M Main street, w hich gives us iu- -
creased IHcilities for doing busiuess. tiive us a.

D. W. M.KAD, (so, w. payse.

.A.T HOME.
East, West, North & South. the

o

Late Foreign Advices

GENERAL3STEWS

SsO., &0--, &cCJ.

The Sex ate Pesume for the weekend
ing Mirth ith. On Wednesday the 6th, 7

number of nominations made by .the
Governor were continued, and some ten

a dozen bills introduced, among
which latter was one by 3lr. Stiinson

divide the State into Congressional
districts. Three bills, of no general in
terest, were passed, and one or two joint
resolutions relative to printing intro-
duced, but at an early hour the Senate
adjourned. On Thursday a large num
ber or memorials ana pennons were
presented, principally in reference to
the proposed indications of the existing
liquor laws. The President also lant
before the Senate the report of Railroad
Commissioner Harrison, in reference to
the existing system or classification or
freights by railroads in this State. The
report shows that there is no general
system, and recommends the adoption
of a list appended to the report. Sev
eral bills were introduced, and Ave or
six passed, among which were Mr. Wil
liams's House Dill authorizing townsnip
clerks to administer oaths and certify to
affidavits, and Mr. Case's House bill re
quiring county commissioners to pun--
lish annual statements ot tne nnanciai
affairs of each county in at least one
newspaper of general circulation iu the
county. riuay was taicen up oy per-
sonal explanations, the passage of a few
local bills and the introduction oi near
ly a score of other proposed changes and
uew laws, miring tne nay air, jemter
rose to a question of privilege concern
ing certain statements that hacl been j
published as to him, and in the course
of the discussion which followed several
sharp passages of words took place be-

tween uimself,Mr. IIart,Mr. Patrick and
President Mueller. As a consequence,
a large portion of the following day, Sa
turday, was taken up in enaeavorntg to
correct the Tournal when it gave an ac-

count of the matter. The ditnculty was
found insurmountable, and the at-
tempt: to satisfy both Democratic and
Republican Senators' was ended by'
adopting a resolution' to expunge-th-
whole of that part of the record having
reference to the' explanation or the en
suing controversy, several petitions
were presented, and a number of bills
passed, among which were-M- r. McFar-land- 's

House bill to allow the admission
of partners into a firm without change
of Arm name. Mr. Leed's Senate bill to
allow clerks and. judges of election, two
dollars each, and Air. .Hurphy's senate
bill fixing ' the standard weight per
bushel of corn in the-ca- at seventy
pounds until January 1st of each year
next alter it has been raised, ana from
and after that time at sixty-eig- ht pounds ;

of cloyer seed at sixty pounds, instead
of sixty-tw- o pounds as now ; and of oats
at thirty-tw- o pounds, instead of thirty--
three pounds as at present. Monday
was occupied with miscellaneous busi
ness, m the course ot wtncu a tew mils
were passed, among which were 31 r.
Steele's House bill authorizing .the
trustees of Madison,' Lake county,, to
transfer the balance of the unexpended
money raised for town hall purposes to
the general township fund, anil Mr.
Jones of Trumbull's bHl to provide that
all accounts of County Commissioners,
other than for services other than At
tendance upon the .regular sessions of
the Board, or necessary1 expenses, snail
not be paid until they are verined by af-

fidavit of the Commissioners, approved
by the Prosecuting Attorney, and allow
ed by the Court of Common Pleas. On
Saturday the only business of any inter
est was the passage or Mr. shank's
House bill to compel judges of election
to remain in session until all the votes
ast at their precinct have been counted.

It forbids the removal ot the ballot cox
from the presence of all the judges.

The liotsB Kesume ' for tne useek
ending March 12fA. Wednesday and
Thursday were both entirely occupied
with business of a nature to interest
only those locally benefitted, the time
being taken up in the introduction,
consideration and passage of. bills for
local relief or local advantage. On Fri
day a large number of bills, were intro
duced and some miscellaneous nusiness
transacted the only item of especial
interest being the passage of the bill to
create an insurance department passed
as it came from tne hen ate, with a trif
ling verbal amendment. It nxes the
term of office of the Commissioner of In
surance at three years, and the salary
at three thousand dollars, tne salary and
expenses to be paid from money recei
ved on . assessments made upon insur
ance companies in this State. But Sat
urday and Monday were similar days to
those immediately preceding, so far as
that the business transacted was of no
interest to any save a few benefitted by
tne legislation, un tne latter day, now
ever, the bill introduced by Mr. Smith
of Montgomery, to require life insur
ance companies, Detore doing business
in this state, to nie witn tne superin
tendent of Insurance a waiver of the
right to transfer suits to United States
courts, was passed, Tuesday was passed
in general discussion and the considera
tion and reception or the usual Dumber
or memorials ana petitions.

On Moridav night, at Cincinnati, the
steamers Abeona, Kate Koblnson, St
Charles, Argosy, Major Anderson, and
Champion, and the hull of the Belle
vernon, sunken recently Dy the ice,
were burned. The fire originated aft
in the St. Charles, which was the third
boat from the wharf afloat just above the
Suspension Bridge. How the fire orig
inated is not known. The captain and
some others on the St. Charles jumped
overboard and swam ashore, it is tear-
ed some on board failed to escape. The
tire spread up and down the stream rap
idly, me wnart Doat, next to' wmch
tne Abeona was lying, was about nan
burned. The Kate Robinson was load
ing for the Tennessee river.- - She was a
stern wheel boat, value with freight
probably $20,000. The St; Charles was
a side wheel boat, in the Pittsburg trade,
The Argosy belonged to captain bhunk
was loading ior ..New uneans, and iiau
two hundred barrels or whisky ou
board. She had no insurance on the
boat. With freight her loss was about
$12,000. The Major Anderson was
fine side wheel packet in the Wheeling
trade, she was loaded with freight
Loss, with cargo, $75,000. The Cham
pion was the highest boat upon the
river, and last to take fire. She was
stern wheeler, and was loaded with fur
niture and.other freight lor ited river,
Her owners were captains isnani auu
Williamson. Her value was $6,000, and
freight valued at $10,000. The total loss
cannot be definitely Ascertained or. re
liably estimated. Many ot tne boats are
small, and most ot them old. An ap
proximate estimate would be $200,0000
to $225,000.

DISTRICT OK COLCMBIA.

The Senate Resume for the week end--
ina March 12. W ednesday the bth was
taken up for the most part ir. the con
sideration oi the legislative appropri
ation ' bill, although a portion ofthe
morning was spent in discussing some
minor matters. Various amendments
were offered, but none adopted, and at
an early hour the Senate went into ex
ecutive session and soon after adjourn
ed. On Thursday a resolution was
adopted calling forthe. appoint men t of a
committee whose duties should lie to
visit the principal ports and inquire into
the abuses that exist in regard to the
treatment of immigrants, and also into
the quarantine and health regulations.
The consideration of the legislative ap-
propriation bill was then resumed, the
question being on the amendment ap
propriating f5Pfi00 U be expended by
the President in putting in force Civil
Service Reform requisitions,' A nuuir
ber of speeches were made, both pro and
con., among which was a very passable
sarcastic one by Mr. Edmunds, but
without reaching a vote the Senate ad-
journed. On Friday a large portion of
the day was spent In the introduction
and discussion of motions and bills. At
one o'clock the statutes of Jonathan
Trumbull and Roger Sherman were for--

EBITOHHIi MBA6BAPH.
Frfx-trad-e had a little victory the

other clay in the Senate Finance Com-

mittee, which agreed to place a number
of minor articles on the free list. More
important than the entire list beside was
noda-as-h, from which the duty collected
last "year was 700,000. If ye are to have

free alkali c certainly have the right to
look for cheap soap, and consequently a

little more cleanliness in the councils of

the nation and State.

It sounds strangely indeel to hear
men like Sumner, Trumbull, Schurtz
and Greeley " denouuced as political a
tricksters and traitors to that party with
which they have been so long connected or

because they oppose the renoinination of to
the present iuctimbent of the bite
House. Especially does It sound strange-
ly to hear such denunciations from that
class of men who have cinoe to be known
'as -- 'Administration Senators." When

true men, tried by every test, unite in
opposition to one whose avowed champi-

ons are political tricksters and dema-eozue- s.

is it not barely possible that, af
ter all. there may become reason for such
opposition. At all events it would lead
one to think so the more, that tue mi- -

terest invective are hurled at the op-

position because of proposed investiga-

tions into alleged frauds. If there is

nothing to conceal, the light of day can
do no harm while if there is aught to
h ide, those who advocate reform cannot
onntiniinllv be termed untrue to the
principles of the Republican party.

In many States the selection of Jurors
fnr ttin trial of tnv imnortant case is
8implv a farce of the most miserable de-

Bcription. Under the present restric-

tions ignorance and callous indifference
command a premium, and a man, in or

der to be eligible, must prove himself a
nnnantitv. When newsDaoers are in

i the hands of every one, and informa
tion from every quarter of the globe is
dally presented in their columns, Legis
lators can be.gullty of no greater iony
than to make that fact a reason for ae
nyiug a man's ability to form a fair and
Imn.irtlftl iudormeut. There Is a vast

of

difference between a reporter'sjccount
and the sworn testimony in a court of
Justice concerning the same transaction,
and because a man has read the one it is
no reason why he cannot correctly judge
according to the other. Any man who
can swear that he is able to form an im-

partial judgment in accordance with the
testimony, ought to bo deemed eligible
for the duties of a juror. The tempta
tion to perjury would be no greater than
now for it is unite as easy to swear that
one has no opinion as it would be tliat
he was unprejudiced and it would pos
sess the advantage or placing nonesiy
and intelligence, at least, on a par with
dishouesty and stupidity.

Those who wondered why General
Sickles returned from Spain can find an
answer in the account of the overthrow
of the creat Erie monoploy, which
will be found in another column. On
Monday last the coup d'etat came, and
New York received a sensation even
more startling than any that have pre
ceded it. In common with many others,
we had supposed that In Jay Gould lay
the sagacious brain and the unconquer
able will, which have for so long con
trolled tlie varying fortunes of the Erie
road. We had supposed James Fisk,
Jr., to be simply the glittering active
ounterpart of the cool, wily schemer

who held the position of President. But
Ave now can see that all this was false.
and. that the assassin's bullet which
ended the career of the mountebank was
no less fatal to the existence of the com
Mnation known as the Erie Ring. Un-
doubtedly the deposed President will
seek the arena of legal contest, but Gen,
John A. Dix, the new President, and
Ids associates are In possession, and it
will take more force than the fallen

hief. aided by Tweed and Connolly and
nil the rest of the Tammany Ring, can
bring to bear, to oust them. Certainly
the cbuntry at large, as- - well as the
people of New York, have great reason
to rejoice over the results of the past
twelve months.

Tax startling increase of all classes of
crime is a' fact whose explanation,
fortunately, suggests the remedy.
With schools, and churches, and a
preBS unequalled by that of any other
country, the cause cannot be sought in
the lack of popular education, the insuf-
ficiency of religious influences or the
absence of the power of disseminating
Intelligence. Neither will our statute
books afford the desired information, for
in them are ample provisions made for
the punishment of every crime, and it
wouid seem as if the fear of irupris-- :
onment, or the dread of death ought to
prove a sufficient check. Bu that all these
combined are unable to prevent the
work with knife or pistol, is amply pro
ven by the records of our daily papers,
The reason, then, must be elsewhere
sought for, and suggests itself at once as
being, that the sentence against offen
ders Is never executed without that de
lay which often results in escape. Money
arid Influence can postpone a trial for
months .after the commission of the
rriine, and after conviction the thousand
intricacies of the law are called in to aid
in preventing the execution of the sen
tence. The result h, mat criminals come
to calculate upon these chances, and

'.coollv weish the probabilities of escape
before striking down their chosen, vic
tim. The remedy tor all tins win only
tie found when such legislation isprovi- -
ded as to insure the prompt and stern
infliction of the punishment decreed.
With hope taken away the influence of
wholesome fear will revive.

Or late the Eastern papers have con-
tained frequent references to an institu-
tion that has sprung up in Boston, un
der the name ot Jtoily Tree conee
Rooms a name av taken from
one of Dickens' tales. The dominant
idea in their management is one that
we have long advocated, and is in effect
a practical concession of the truth of the
view that the best, if not the ouly, way
to successfully combat the sale of liquors
is to provide some place which, while it
shall be eouaiiy attractive witn tne ea
loon, shall yet be conducted on strictly
tetngerancc principles. By this means

resort is provided, free from tempta-
tion, but abounding in all the essentials
of comfort and cheerfulness. The New
York Standard gives the following de
scription of the new class or rooms j

"In the management of these rooms
the idea is to dispense with liquor and to
nave excellent tea and cotlee. Unce a
month evening parties of ladies and
workinewomen meet together for social
enjoyment. Those who hahitually visit
tneeonee-rooiu- s nnt lor tneir use, gratis.
copies of the daily papers. An excel
lent dinner is provided on Christmas,
mid nil the workingmen have the use
of a good library, and-- the opportunity
cf occupying decent beds. The best of
coffee is to be enjoyed there at the low
est possible price, and in addition to
tills, tea, first-clas- s bread and butter, and
soup, meat, chowder and pies, are to be
had, excellent in quality and at cheap
rates."

So far as tried, the experiment has
nroven in the ingnest uegree successuu.
and all drinking shops In the vicinity of
these places are lnvanaDiy cioseu, sooner
or later. It is truly fighting the Devil
with his own weapons, and cannot but
commend itself to every one who has
thought or reasoned upon this subject.
With such modifications as would beren--
dered necessary by the difference in lo
cation, could not some such liwtitiitiou
be made to do au immense amount of

ood here?

tcruatlonal Society. Louis Blanc declar-
ed that the passage of such a measure-woul-

throw France back three centu-
ries. During the sitting a question was
proposed to the Government by .M.

uiranil, an Orieanist, 'witii regard to
the resignation of M.j Pouyer Quertier.
The imioihiction of this inquiry was
followed by prolonged excitement and
uproar. M. Mornay warmly praised the
conduct of the late Minister of Finance,
and demanded explanations. The Gov-
ernment declined to make au immediate
reply, as the usual notice had not been
given of the question, but promised to
answer on Saturday.

Another ministerial crisis.is expected,
as it's evident that a conflict between the
Assembly and Government is at hand.

A dispatch ha been received from M.
Goiilaut Biron, French Minister at Ber-
lin, announcing that the Emperor Wil-
liam has granted pardons to French
prisoners still held by the Germans for
civil and military offenses.

The payment-o- two milliards of the
war indemnity, together with interest
lo date on the remaining three milliards,
was completed at ''Strasbourg. This
gives France entire control of six de-- 4
partments, in which she is to
maintain as large a military force as she
pleases.

The tribunal which has been sitting
at- Versailles on cases of parties charged
with destroying the church of St. Louis
at Paris dnring the Commune, find two
of ihe accused guilty. One has been
sentenced to lie executed, the other to
penal servitude.

The condition of the national treasury,
even after paying the fourth half mil-la- rd

of indemnity, is satisfactory. The
Minister of Finance is enabled to report a
balance of 450.000.0tK) franc on hand.

Count de Chambourd has gone to Co-
logne. The .Prince and Princess of
Wales who are now in Paris, en route to
the South of Francs, were received by
Thiers. .

It is stated that the government is ne-
gotiating with the government at Ber-
lin with a view of anticipating the full
payment of the war indemnity, therby
securing a complete evacuation of
France by the Germans.

The delegates from Metz, who have
been in attendance, on the Commission
ers on Military Capitulations, ..in a letter
to the Jlepublique Feuncai&n. announce
that the Commission has concluded tak-
ing testimony in regard to. the surren-
der of Metz, and that the evidence is
strongly against Marshal Bazainc.

Northern Pacific Itailroaal llondK.
As au investment, securitv combininsr

the two great recmisites, safetv ami
profit, we know of none equal to the
above of whatever character. Govern-
ment bonds, in view of their negotia-
bility,, are usually considered, the most
convenient, railroad bonds the most
profitable, and real estate mortgage, the
most secure.

Jt is the peculiar feature of the Xorth-
ern Pacific first mortgage land grant
bonds, which- - arc now offered in this
market, that- they combine, the advan-
tages of all three classes of- - securities.

In the first- place, they arc a real es
tate mortgage, ou oyer fifty million
acres of the inost valuable lands iu the
Xorth-wen- t. worth, at the lowest esti-
mate, three times, the amount .secured.

In the second place, they are a first
mortgage on the great, Xorthern high-
way to the Pacific, which ossesses in-
comparable advantages over - any other
trans-coiuinent- al line.

And, lastlv, tliev will be as negotiable
as a Government- bond, their- iutrodnc-- j

tion upon the German and Knglish mar--
ket, having met 'with favor that gives
them a distinct value in any money
market in the world.

in addition to all this, they bear a
higher rate of interest than any other
first-clas- s security, and are sold at a
very low price, which is liable to lie ad-
vanced at anv moment.

WOMAN'S POWcB.
Those disasters which break down the

spirit of a man, and prostrate him in
the dust, seem to call forth till the ener-
gies of the softer spx,-an- give such in-
trepidity anil elevation of the character,
that at times it, approaches to sublimity.
Nothing can be more touching than "to
behold a soft and teuder female, who
had been all weakness and dependence,
and alive to every trivial roughness,
while treading the prosperous, paths of
life, suddenly rising in mental force to
be the. comforter and supporter of her
husband under misfortune, and abiding,
with unshrinking firmness, the bitterest
blasts of adversity; As the vine which
has long twined its graceful foliage about
the oak, and been lifted by it in sun-
shine, will, when the hardy plant. is
rifted by the thunderbolt, cling round it
with caressing tendrils, and bind up its
shattered boughs; so it is beautifully or-
dered by Providence that woman, "who
is the mere dependant aud ornament of
man In his happier hours, should bo his
stay aud solace when smitten with sud-
den calamity; winding herself into the
rugged recesses of his nature, tenderly
supporting his drooping bead, and bind-
ing up the broken heart.

The Northern Pacific In Great
Britain.

The people of Great Britain find in the
Xorthern Pacific Railway not only a
profitlble and desirable field for invest-
ment, but a powerful agency for the
consolidation and development of their
colonial possessions extending from Hali-
fax .to the Pacific Ocean, and for the
maintenance of their trade with the far
East. Below arc given brief extracts
from recent articles in leading British
journals, which indicate- - the. cordial
good will extended to the enterprise by
the English Public :

"The whole area of England and
Scotland is about fifty-sev- en million
acres, and that of Englaiid,.Scotl.-in- and
Ireland is about seventy-liv- e millions;
so that the territory given by the Ameri-
can Government to the Xorthern Paci-
fic Railway Company exceeds that of
Great'Britain by three millions of acres,
and is only fifteen millions of acres less
than the whole area of the United King-
dom. Our interest in this
particular American enterprise arises
from the circumstance that it appears to
open up to us a portion of our own do
minions which have hitherto lieen al-m-

inaccfissable, In short
from the Eastern to tho Western termi-
nus of the line tho route of this road
traverses a region most desirable, for
settlement and rich in resources, hose,
development will lie almost as profita-
ble to British as to American interests.
London Mornhuj '".

"Our American cousins are giving to
acting whibf we are debating and plan-
ning. In the recent completion of the
Xonhern Pacific. Railway across the
State of Aliimesota, another stride lias
been taken in that path which has for
its goal the rendering accessible to in-
dustry ami civilization every available
portion of the globe. What has already
been accomplished in the completion tif
the 'Minnesota Division of the Xorthern
Pacific. Road is of immense importance
in fitrtiishiiig access to and an mulct for
Manitoba and our other British provin-
ces in the Northwest. This
great work has commenced under the
most favorable auspices not alone in a
commercial but in an international
sense. If by the time the construction
train of the "Xorthern Pacific is echoing
along the rich valleys of Montana, Vi

branch line in a northerly direction sm
not have been projected to tapdirccl the
fertile. ' British. American provinces of
the Saskatchewan, we shall he disap-
pointed in our estimate of the enter-
prise of- those at the helm of this great
project." London Moruimj Adreriiser.

"The importance of the Northern
Pacific line has been acknowledged by
the United States Government by en-
dowing the Company with the largest
Land Grant ever madej'or any public
work iu the United States.
The value of the property possessed by
the Company, is undoubted, ami ihe
bonds w ill, we have every reason to be-
lieve, become a favorable source of in-
vestment not olilv iu the United Stall's,
but ou litis side of the Atlanlir, y licti j

VH HI It ItUIS .llllt'l -
oaiT lf:iilviiv sivuritirsare ranMlv trrow- -
iuir in public estimation

Vo' piav niitl t lint a at tii
names of the liim-tor- s of flio Xurthoru
Tat'ltU C'oniiiiiny shows Unit tbe uiau- -

rpil E most valuable Timber an.! Nut Producing proves to be so good that nobod'about herepre-J- L

Treeon tlieciiiuineuu 300,000 yet unsold. : lends to have nuything which excels it. or iudeeil
A ttt paireCiivular free l for one. Chestnut
Seed preserved for planting. peromid rrflcts., bv
mail post-pai- d. A page Catalogue of

Beautiful Flowers and
Rare Plants

Free. Plants sent safely bv mail anv disfance.
Try it. Nurseries established IS veins." SOOaeres;
! irreen-hiiu-.e- s. Address. S routes. HARRISON
& CO.. Painesville, Lake county, Ohio. Ileli

Attention Farmers!

TU1K place to buy g,xd Timothy and Clover
soctis is at

Dickinson & Allen's,
at the warehouse fomierlv occupied bv Pickin-su- n" "A Kinney. atilikl.

American Button-Hol- e

AN D

OVER-SEAMIN- G

SEWING MACHINE,
t

I. V. AV tin:, Agent for Lake eon it t ,

M tixU H Wlu,,r tho best the best uta- -
ciiue in tlie market. I would simply say to all
intending to purchase machines, to examine its
merit lutfttit i.l.utnn u li.ra.hi k.U-I...- .1..
ir.voudonotllkoltyonne.Hlnotbuy,andby cx- -

. .... . . .wuiiiiiiig it ou may ituu it io our auvauiage
topun-Uas- of us. SkuS
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